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Schlanger not a run-of-the-mill candidate
By Karen Wallace

Staff Writer
Harley Schlanger is not your 

rdinary candidate for the U. S. 
ienate and lie’s the first one to 
dmitil.

tend to be controversial 
md stir things up,” said 
ichlanger. “But that’s exactly 
dial politics needs.”
Schlanger is a LaRouche 

)emocratic — a Democrat who 
ollows the beliefs of Lyndon H.

LaRouche, the Democratic 
presidential candidate who es
tablished the National Demo
cratic Policy Committee when 
he was ‘disowned’ by the Demo
cratic party. The NDPC claims 
to be a wing of the Democratic 
party, but a local Democratic 
party official said they are not 
recognized by the state or na
tional Democratic party.

“We don’t go through the of
ficial channels so the Demo

cratic leadership is mad,” 
Schlanger said.

Schlanger, who was in town 
Thursday to speak to the Opti
mist Club, said his opponents in 
the Senate race are ignoring the 
real issue of the campaign — 
which he said is monetary reor- 
ginization through lowered in
terest rates.

“We have too many candi
dates who try to sell themselves 
like toothpaste,” Schlanger said. 
“All the Republicans care about

is who is closer to President 
Reagan and all the Democrats 
care about is who’s known Bar
bara Jordan the longest.”

LaRouche Democrats, 
Schlanger said, are real candi
dates even though they are not 
considered real Democrats. 
John F. Kennedy would not be 
considered a real Democrat be
cause he wanted to fight against 
the Soviets, and he supported 
nuclear power and NASA space 
exploration, Schlanger said. All

these things are Republican is
sues, he said.

Schlanger said the main 
problem with the country today 
is high interest rates.

“The idea that high interest 
rates are good for the economy 
is false,” he said.

Interest rates should be low
ered, allowing people to invest 
so the money could stay in cir
culation. Then, the solution is 
to channel the money into real

production and defense spend
ing, he said.

“We need $50 million to $70 
million to have the system oper
ational in three to five years,” 
he said. “Especially since the 
Russians are acting so 
recklessly.” _____

Another area that needs the 
invested money is the steel in
dustry, he said. The steel indus
try needs to be modernized be

cause steel is needed to build 
defense equipment, he said.

Schlanger said he is the best 
candidate for two reasons. __

“I am far better in form and 
I’m not a coward,” he said. “I 
won’t make promises that will 
bind me in Congress.”

Schlanger said that with John 
Kennedy, the United Stales had 
a president with guts.

ompany charged with illegal rate hike
United Press International

WASHINGTON — A group of 
rge Midwest natural gas users 
as asked the Federal Energy 
legulatory Comission to force a 
ujor pipeline supplier of nalu- 
algas to five slates to refund as 
nidi as $100 million to its cus- 
imers.
The Midwest Users Associa- 

lon, composed of industries 
bat use large volumes of natu- 
al gas, contends the Cities 

rvice Gas Co., a pipeline firm 
iow called the Nortliwest Cen- 
al Pipeline Co., in 1981 ille- 

jally agreed to more than dou

ble the prices it was paying for 
natural gas from a Wyoming 
producer.

The price agreements were a 
result of “fraud, abuse or simi
lar grounds," the group said in 
its complaint filed with the com
mission. The group also seeks 
“full refunds” for consumers 
who it contends were over
charged because of the contract 
amendments.

The Wyoming gas producer 
was a sister company of Cities 
Service at the time the 
agreement was made — which 
according to the group means

the firm was allowed to buy 
from itself at increased prices 
and pass the higher costs on to 
consumers.

The pipeline supplies natural 
gas to customers in Texas, Mis
souri, Kansas, Nebraska and 
Oklahoma.

If the allegations made by 
Midwest Users — a group of 
170 large natural gas users in 
Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska and 
Oklahoma — are true, all resi
dential and industrial custom
ers using gas from the pipeline

have been paying unnecessarily 
high prices.

Furthermore, the 1981 price 
contracts are still in effect.

“For the period March 17,
1981, through December 31,
1982, Northwest Central’s gas 
costs increased by at least 
$71,666,430 as a result of the 
contract amendments, and 
Northwest Central recovered 
the increased costs from its cus
tomers through its rates,” the 
complaint said.

The group is challenging the 
legality of amendments made to

contracts 
the then

natural gas supply 
March 17, 1981, by 
Cities Service Gas Co., and one 
of its suppliers, a partnership of 
the Cities Service Gas Explora
tion Co., and the Amoco Pro
duction Co.

In 1982, Cities Service Gas 
Co. was acquired by the North
west Energy Co. and renamed 
the Northwest Central Pipeline 
Corp. Late last year Northwest 
Central and its pipeline subsid
iary were acquired by the Wil
liams Cos.

Parkway Medical Clinic
Family Care & Minor 

Emergencies

8 p.m. 7 days-o-week
Parkway Square next to TG&Y and Kroger

• 20% discount with student I.D.
• Lab & X-ray at clinic
• Fast, Friendly Service

693-0202
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1 United Press International
JUBBOCK — Dozens of busi
nessmen leave their'offices for a 
«v days every March to unsad- 
■le bucking broncs and sell lick- 

\ O fcK among other volunteer du- 
| ^ Bes. at the ABC Rodeo.
I ■ The downtown chapter of 

Bie American Business Club has 
■inducted the annual rodeo 

d aroundBnce 1943 to raise money for 
ind I KeoBree boys clubs in Lubbock, 

ballots; M°re than $500,000 has been 
Tonated for the clubs’ capital
ipnstruction projects, 

secrecy. js ^ on|y IO(jeo j)Ut
ew otherf 0II ]qq pen:eni by volunteers,” 

1 hey saidi said assistant rodeo chairman 
ir their caBuddy Reger of Texas Battery 
willinglvB0'

nt ■Gasoline distributor Earl 
Inec, 65, is one of a handful of 

we wan Members who can recall putting 
we wen 0Ilt|ie (-irsl ro(]eo-
' the offB “That time we had it at the 
here wftd fairgrounds,” Inec said, 
ach ward The members of the club went 
(i lie ad|°wn 10 l^e hank. We had to 

.. ‘ , siini a $5,100 note as guarantee
ellow vottBp people to bring the (rodeo) 
>y writin^ animals.”
wasashBThe 115-member organiza- 
dent go« tjon now has an ample treasury 
y chance so members did not have to sign 

alnote for the 42nd annual ro
deo, which will cost about 

' W5,000. It opened Wednesday
ly delay at the Municipal Coliseum and 
inction it' rims through Saturday.

I “We have never gone in the 
/as writtei hole,” Inec said proudly of the 
, £-or s(ll|) Ipdeo sanctioned by the Profes-
’ • ional Rodeo Cowboys Associa-Itscameic I

^ ABC members say most of 
or Vice ft fie revenue is generated by 
my oppoS businesses buying advertising 
tes as I dPPate *n the rodeo program and 

risei >anner ads hung about the col- 
[. * \ , , eum.
t 1 About 260 cowboys
mpaignin|
i the Qua' 
lave won 
amounted 
it would 
full limit 

be Vice ft 
pected 
I had mis 
nator spot

r lg
from the last two years — will 
participate this year. The two- 
hour nightly shows are ex
pected to draw a total of 30,000 
spectators.

Doctors, lawyers, oilmen and 
others use vacation time to 
shovel dirt, work as ushers and 
handle animals. A few ABC 
members were in college rodeo 
clubs, but most had no prior 
working knowledge of the 
sport.

ABC members joke that the 
member selected as rodeo 
chairman loses an average of 40 
pounds worrying during the 
month of March. State district 
construction engineer James 
Johnston is running the show 
this year.

“The weight that James 
doesn’t lose, I will,” club presi
dent Jimmy Gibbs joked. “It’s 
truly a community project,” he 
said of the rodeo.
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THE UNDERGROUND
.fy Sbisa Basement

Potato Chips Special
Friday 3/23/84 — Thursday 3/29/84 

M\ Varieties 89e 
Regular Price $1.38

OFFER GOOD TO THE LAST CHIP

“The Best Food. The Lowest Price.”

PEKING GARDEN
Chinese Restaurant

AIX YOU CAN EAT
Friday, Saturday and Sunday Evening 

Buffet 6-8:00 p.m. $4.98 
Weekly Noon Buffet *3”8

Buffets include: egg roll,fried rice,fried wonton soup, Moo 
Goo Gai Pan, sweet and sour pork, beef with banbtxj shoots, 
andfried bananas.

OPEN DAILY 
11:30 a. m. to 2 p. m.

Texas

5:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
1313 S. College 

822-7661
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“Greatest Pizza in Texas”
GRAND OPENING MARCH

21st - 25th
Vi PRICE BEVERAGES & 

10-15-25% discounts on pizza!
Get to know us we are located 

at 1310 Harvey Rd in the Post Oak Center 
behind Grandy’s

Turn of the century atmosphere, your 
favorite beverages & outside dining combined 

with our uniquely delicious pizza makes 
Padington’s second to none!

1310 Harvey Rd. 696-6482

OPEN
Mon.-Thurs. 11 am-11 pm 

Fri & Sat till midnight 
Sun. till 10pm

TWIST-er-rific
PRICES

Gold Plate
$395

Chips
Real Stones 
All Colors

J00

Pearls
Fresh Water
$700/ each

Clasps 
Small $20# 
Large $400

New Shipment 
Just Arrived 
With New 
Spring Colors...

Jewelry
3601 E. 29th St.

Brookwood Square
(2 blocks South of Bryan High School)

MC&
VISA

it

Burn ROXZ On your 
back and win a trip for 
two to the BAHAMAS
Every Monday is Beach Nite at the

ROXZ
500 BEER -$1.00 BAR DRINKS 7-10:00pm 

$2.00 Exotic DRINKS ALL NITE

ROXZ” TAN CONTEST every Monday for 10 weeks

$ lOOwith cash prize of v50' cash
WINNER & RUNNER -up go to Dallas ROXZ

$ >00to compete for 1 cash must have tan
“ROXZ” letters provided on this ad

with

LADIES in swimsuits get in free, otherwise $1 cover 
Cut out each letter and stick on back or stomach

while you tan


